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DearParents

ln accordance with national guidance′ ifYOur Ch=d is exper-enC-ng a neW PerSistent cough or high

temperature′ PIease contact the school to notify us thatyour ch冊w帥be absentand that you wi= be seIf-

isolating them for7 days. 1n this circumstance, there is no need to phone da時and reportyour child absent.

Ifyour ch=d is absent with any othe「 symptoms pIease fo=owthe normaI schooI procedure to notify us of

theirabsence on a daily basis.

Learning at home-We are Currentiy working with our CARE group ofschoois as how bestto do this in a way

that is accessibIe to a= fam冊es with resources avaiIabIe at home. 1fyourch冊s absent due to symptoms of

fever, PerSistent cough and feeiing unwe= then we wouId obviousiy expect rest ratherthan attending to

Ieaming. 1f, however, a Chiid is in isoIation but not feeIing symptoms orthere is schooI closure (no cIosures

are planned atthistime〉thena range oflearningw川besentto a=fam冊es.

The Departmentfor Education coronavirus help冊e is available to answer questions about COVID-19 reIating

to education and ch冊ren’s sociaI care. Sta什′ ParentS and young people can contact this heIp=ne asfoIIows:

Phone: 0800 046 8687 Opening hours: 8am to 6pm (Monday to Friday〉.

As l am sure you can appreciate, there are frequent updates to official guide=nes changing da時We w川

endeavour to keep you updated as we receive new information.

Keep reinforcingthe washing hands rules to your children -The e-Bug project is Ied by PubIic HeaIth England

and has a dedicated webpage for leaming resources on hand washing and respiratory hygiene.

Resources are cu「rentlyavaiIabie for KSl′ KS2 and KS3 and can be used in various settings incIuding schoois:

https://campai尾nresources.phe.的v.uk/schoois

Cu「rentlywe have no specific concem about any pup=, famiiy orsta苗member, but we wi= continue to

monitorthe situation carefuIIy and update parents acco「dingiy. We w紺obviousIy update you with any

further information when we receive it from govemment.

Yours sincereIy

四囲
Andrew Stapley

Headteacher

-. Sow fhe seeds… Nurture... Wotch them grow


